FLOWER OF SALT

TAAMAY Trading is a French company that offers the best fruits,
vegetables and related ﬁnished products made with the highest
standards in Latin America for Europe, the Middle East and Africa
(EMEA)
Our model is based on engaging every stakeholder throughout the
value chain. We look to mitigate risks and to ensure successful
participation at each step of the process, from the local suppliers to
the ﬁnal clients in the international market.
· Key supplier Management and Development
· Supply Chain
· Business Development and Strategic Marketing

VISION
To act as the main commercial ally of companies which export high
added-value products from Latin America to the EMEA region and to
proudly be ambassadors of the cultural diversity.

VALUES
Quality
Honesty
Puntuality
Ethics and Compliance
Social Responsibility
Health-consciousness
Teamwork

For further information please contact us:

service-client@taamay.fr
service-client@taamay.fr

www.taamay.fr
www.taamay.fr

FLOWER OF SALT

Flower of Salt

PRODUCT

Flower of Salt comes from saltwater lagoons and is obtained by
solar evaporation. The difference with common sea salt is that a
thin layer of crystals is created and ﬂoat on the surface of the
water during the evaporation process called "crystallization eras";
which is collected by hand to produce the so-called "Caviar of Salt"
with a limited production that makes it a scarce and valuable
product.

CERTIFICATIONS

Our Flower of Salt comes from “Cuyatlan saltwater Lagoon” in
Colima, Mexico, place of origin of one of the best salts in the
world due to the quality and richness of its soil. We obtain brine
from deep groundwater located 15 meters underground,
enriched with minerals during the extraction process, that
ensure a greater purity and a 100% plastic-free product with
high content in magnesium.
DESCRIPTION

We produce our Flower of Salt when two characteristics of
weather change: temperature and wind. In Mexico during the
month of May, sun´s rays provide more heat and temperature
changes provoke strong winds, making our Flower of Salt
crystallize faster with a lower sodium concentration & molecular
density than other salts offered in the market.
Its ﬂavor is salty but delicate and subtle on the palate, its texture
is soft and crunchy. It can be broken with the ﬁngers and
dissolves easily.

DATA SHEET

PRODUCT

Flower of Salt

PRESENTATION

Bag
Pocket salt shaker

454 grams
22 grams

COMPOSITION

Sodium Chloride (NaCl). More than 80 natural components,
among them the magnesium, potassium and calcium.

GRANULOMETRY

Less than 3mm

DEFINITION

Solar drying and manual harvesting. Precipitation on
"Crystallization Eras" surface under the effect of the sun, wind and
control by the traditional salter.

ORGANOLEPTIC
PROPERTIES

Granulated product of white color, crystalline, odorless, mild saline
taste not frank, clean, loose and 100% soluble. Fragile texture of
soft granular micro-ﬂakes which are broken by simple pressure
between ﬁngers.

FOREIGN MATTER

Absence of ferrous, non-ferrous and stainless steel particles, as well
as absence of plastic and microplastic material in 50g.

EXPIRATION DATE

It has no expiration. Being a preservative in its own nature.

STORAGE

It is recommended to store in a dry place.

CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS

ANALYSIS

RESULT

UNITS

Sodium chloride

Min. 77 / Max. 89,54

%

Sodium

(±) 30 422,74

%

Humidity

(±) 4.66

mg/100

Insoluble matter

0.0

mg/100

Zinc

0,17

mg/100

Iron

1,01

mg/100

Calcium

265

mg/100

Magnesium

808

mg/100

Potassium

143,74

mg/100

Potassium iodate

23,26

mg/100

Nitrates

< 0. 0004

% NaNO3

Nitrites

< 0. 00005

% NaNO2

Cadmium

< 0. 000004

%

Sulphites

< 0. 001

%SO2

It has not undergone an artiﬁcial drying process and it retains
natural humidity level. It has not undergone any alteration, any type
of chemical treatment or artiﬁcial addition of additives.

WHY CHOOSE
OUR
FLOWER OF SALT
100% artisanal, natural, organic,
Ecological and gourmet.
Hypotonic salt,
rehydrates and prevents
fluid retention.
8% magnesium content,
four times more than any other
salt on the market.
Due to its low content of sodium and rich
minerals, our Flower of Salt is particularly
appreciated by people with disease such
as diabetes.
Help to prevent diseases associated with
common salt consumption such as
hypertension, heart attacks, osteoporosis,
stomach cancer, asthma, etc.
Also benefits healthy people of any age,
pregnant women or athletes.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

Nutrition Facts
100 grs

Per
Energetic value

0 kcal

Total fat

0 grs

Satured fat

0 grs

Carbohydrates

0 grs

Sugars

0 grs

Dietary ﬁber

0 grs

Protein

0 grs

Salt

84 grs
% NRV (*)

Minerals
Calcium

265 mg

33 %

Magnesium

808 mg

215 %

(*) NRV Nutrient Reference Value

Sodium

30 %

PACKAGING

PACKAGING

CONTENT PER
CARTON BOX

BOX MEASUREMENTS

BOXES / TON

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS

NOTE

454 g net weight

22 g net weight

467 g gross weight
Kraft paper bag matte black

31 g gross weight
White plastic salt shaker

40 bags

500 salt shakers

40 length x 30 width x 26 cm height

55

Room temperature, in a cool, dry place.

We can package our Flower of Salt in a bag of 150 g or 250 g.

service-client@taamay.fr
www.taamay.fr
6 rue d’Armaillé, 75017, Paris, France.

